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county in the king's name. He shall also maintain the castle, houses, dwelling places and other buildings belonging thereto, and keep the homages, woods, groves and other things belonging thereto without waste and destruction. And if he lease any part of it to another, or do not maintain the buildings or keep the homage, &c. as aforesaid, it shall be permissible to the king to resume the said grant. [Polleda.]

Power to the said Henry to receive the fealty of the said Matthew for the said portion.

June 12.

Conditions of the above grants. For the above grant to the said Matthew, Henry, lord of Suilly, has released to the king for the lifetime of the said Matthew 60L. sterl of his fee of 400L. a year which he takes for his stay with the king. If the said Matthew is living when the aforesaid Islands of Gerneseye and Gereseye, Serk and Aurneye come to the hands of the said lord of Suilly by the above grant, at which time his said fee should cease, from that time forward the said lord of Suilly [shall be bound] to pay at the Exchequer 60L. a year during the lifetime of the said Matthew, and the king shall have power to distrain him in the said Islands for the said 60L. and the arrears thereof. But if the said Matthew die before the said Henry, or the said portion of Arreynes come to the king's hands during the lifetime of the said Matthew, the charge of the said 60L. a year shall cease, whether it happen while the said lord is taking his said fee or after the said Islands have come into his hands.

French.

Protection until St. Peter ad Vincula for William de Snoryngg' going with victuals to Scotland with a ship called the Clement of Westminster.

By K. on the information of Master Robert de Baldok.

June 20.

Licence for one year for Thomas Grey, constable of the castle of Norham, to go to Scotland to buy animals as well for the maintenance of himself and his men in the munition of that castle, as for replacing the ploughs and carts of the said castle and honor which have been destroyed. By K.

June 26.

Protection with clause notamus for one year for the men whom the said Thomas Grey is sending to divers parts of the realm to bring his own corn from divers of his manors to the said castle for its munition. By K.

June 16.

Licence, at the request of the abbot and convent of Meaux, that they may henceforth hold and make the under-mentioned chantry within their abbey for the souls hereafter mentioned. Richard de Otryngham, when rector of the church of Shelford in the diocese of Ely, granted to the said abbey a messuage, 20 tofts, 22½ bovates 126 acres of land, 270 acres of meadow, 22s. 6d. rent, and common of pasture for 500 sheep, in Otringham, Tharlesthorp, Frismaryes, Wellowyk, Dryepol and Sutton for the maintenance of a chantry in the capital messuage of the said tenements of Otryngham or in Huberdcroft in the same town, where seven monks of the abbey should celebrate divine service for ever for the souls of John de Otryngham, his uncle, Martin de Otryngham, Richard his son, and all his ancestors, under certain penalties if the said charity should not be maintained in either of those places, and further the late king granted a licence to the said Richard to assign and to the abbot and convent to receive the said messuage, &c. for that purpose. By fine of 40L.

June 20.

Licence for the prior and convent of Tynemuth, whose goods and possessions have been destroyed by the Scots, to acquire in mortmain land and rent to the value of 10L. a year, on condition that it be found by inquisition that it can be done without prejudice to the king or to any other persons. By K. on the information of Master Robert de Baldok.